Release Notes

SoundScape application v1.14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmware Name</th>
<th>SoundScape application v1.14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date</td>
<td>18th April 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package Name</td>
<td>soundscape_v114_20190418.pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Hardware Compatibility

This firmware is intended to run on the following BARIX hardware devices:

- “Exstreamer Store&Play” IPAM 390 based Exstreamer 100L
- “Exstreamer SoundScape” IPAM 390 based Exstreamer 100M-D and Exstreamer 100M-DP

2. Bugs fixed in this version

Compared to the previous version of SoundScape (v1.12):

- SS-1269: Updated Time Zone database
- SS-1267: Use UTC time provided by Portal

3. New features added in this version

Compared to the previous version of SoundScape (v1.12):

- SS-80: Added multi stream support with channel change
- SS-1264: Added Cross-fading between Tracks within a Playlist

4. Other remarks and known issues

These known issues will be resolved in future versions:

- #2048 Player device won’t be able to play Tracks with associated metadata artwork that is bigger than 256kB
- SS-1293: Device might send incorrect track play reports to the Portal in certain circumstances.
5. Legal Information

© 2019 Barix AG, Dübendorf, Switzerland.

All rights reserved.
All information is subject to change without notice.
All mentioned trademarks belong to their respective owners and are used for reference only.
Barix and SoundScape are trademarks of Barix AG, Switzerland and are registered in certain countries.
For information about our devices and the latest version of the SoundScape User Manuals please visit www.barix.com